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recreations of tunes like,
"Statesboro Blues," Blue
Skies," and"In Memory of
Elizabeth Reed."

The band which broke
up in 1981 has experienced
renewed success since the
release of their last two al-

bums, Seven Turns, in 1989,

and the current release,
Shades ofTwo Worlds . The
band gracefully interwove
the new with the old in their
live show. They played the
distinct guitar masterpiece,
"Nobody Knows," and the old

Robert Johnson classic,
"Come on Into My Kitchen"
(both from the new album),

with the Gregg Allman
trademark, "Midnight Rid-

er in between. The acous-

tic set ended with "Going

Down the Road Feeling Bad,"

in which Haynes laid down

some phenomenal slide licks,

leading into a smokin' ver-

sion of "Hoochie Coochie
Man."

In "Kind ofBird," a trib-

ute to Charlie Parker, the
band stretched their usual
Southern blues boundaries
to an upbeat jazz sound, il-

lustrating their versatility.

Somewhat uncharac

teristic for this type of band
was the incorporation of a
full stage size rear projec-
tion video screen. A wuta

assortment of lava liht tin

agery wnscontiiuiallvi!!'.i;
a ro u n d o n sc r t n . w it h a t

clouds and sky piotu'.vs (sr
"Blue Skies, "and a Iwvmv
of mushrooms on panuie
throughout 'Memory of
Elizabeth Reed.'

The enthusiastic crowd
was on its' feet for the two-son-g

encore which was
capped of with the timeless
"Whipping Post."

Little Feat, a band ca- -
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Little Feat opened for the Allman Brothers at the Thomas & Mack.

pable of headlining n con-

cert, plfived second fiddle in
hUmd only The uniquely

.voninl, which is
the iiio! cAuinj; card.

ivv iro the) nvwd in a
hu: . v l'Se stuck pvuuan
! to then most jspul:r hits,
solids like S;ihn'
ShiVsAtl.-int:- ! and Piie
Chicken." They did throw in
the title track from their lat-

est release Shake Me I'p .

Little Feat played for about
an hour and after their en-

core song "Texas Twister,"
and a strong ovation from
the crowd, they vowed to re-

turn to Las Vegas.
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CSUN HAS LECTURE NOTES!!! I

Student Services is offering lecture notes for the

classes listed below. Notes may be purchased for

$ 1 .25 per lecture or $25 for the entire semester.

R: Ml'MlU-R- : "Lecture Notes are a supplement for

the sorioiis student. They are not a substitute for the

Uvnuv iisi-lt'no- r the classroom discussion.

NiU's m.i tv purchased in the Student Services

OttkY kv.uod inTiwpah Hall Room 214. Office
tunn arc Monday tlmwph I Viday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CKASSKS

BIO 101.5 HOA 260.1

Williams Cummings l

CHE 174 HOA 395.2

Titus Borsenik f

COS 261.1 NUR332 f
Ferri MR 336 f

ECO 202.1 & 3 NUR 418 f

Karstesson PHY 156.1
ENS 100.1 Thompson I

Deacon SOC 101.2 I

FIN 301.1 & 2 Frey
Harvey SOC 101.7
GEO 101 Preston i

Wyman '
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COMMUNITY EVENTS
Students for Choice to

meet

The abortion rights
group, Students for Choice,
will meet today at 5:30 p.m.
in Room 232 of the Flora
Dungan Humanities. For
more details, call Dean at
734-513- 6

Professor to speak
about the continuing
significance of race

"The Continuing Sig-

nificance ofRace: The Black
Middle Class Terrorized by
Racial Discrimination" will
be discussed by University
of Florida professor Joseph
Feagin Oct. 25.

Feagin, a graduate re-

search professorin sociology

at the University of Florida
in Gainesville, is a former
Pulitzer Prize nominee for
his book, "Ghetto Revolt."

The speech, which is
part of the University Forum
lecture series, is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. in Beam Hall
Room 24. It is open to the
public free of charge.

During the 1970s,
Feagin took leave of absence
from the University ofTexas

to serve as a visiting scholar
for the U.S. Civil Rights
Commission.

He is currently work-

ing on a book called "Killing
the Dream," for which he is
conducting hundreds of in-

terviews with African --

Americans about the con-

tinuing importance of race
in American society.

The University Forum
Lecture Series is sponsored
by the College ofLiberal Arts
and underwritten by the
UNLV Foundation.

"Listen to a lecture"

The Nevada State Mu-

seum and Historical Society
continues its series of pro-

grams relating to Worl d War
II on Oct. 27, with a free
lecture, TheAmerican West
and World War II."

The lecture will be at 3
p.m. at Lorenzi Park; 700
Twin Lakes Drive.

Gerald Nash, professor
of history at the University
of New Mexico, will speak.

Nash is the author of
two recent and widely ac-

claimed books on the trans-
formation of the West and
the reshaping of the region's

economy during the war.
According to Nash,

western cities, including Las
Vegas, grew dramatically
with the influx of a younger,
less skilled and more ethni-
cally diverse population. The
end result, said Nash, was
that "the West emerged from
the war as a path-breakin-

nt region with
unbounded optimism for its
future."

The free public lecture
promises to be of interest to
a general audience as well
as students of history. For
more information, call 486-520-

Making strides

Everyone is invited to
join in on the fun for the
American Cancer Society's
"Making Strides" event on
Oct. 26. This event is a non-
competitive walk for indi-
viduals, clubs, organizations
and company teams who will
move alonga five-mil- e course
through Green Valley.

This event is sponsored
by KLAS-T- Channel 8 and
KFM 102 Continuous
Country. Registration be-

gins at 8 a.m., the official

start time is 10 a.m. Early
registration is starting now
with only a $3 registration
fee, or anyone may register
on the day of the event for
$5; each registered partici-
pant will receive a pair of
neon sunglasses or a "Mak-
ing Strides" key chain.

"Making Strides" will
start at Fox Ridge Park in
Green Valley and will end
with food, entertainment
and prizes. Some ofthe great
prizes to qualify for are: a
quality camera set, an elec-

tronic keyboard, a compact
disc player, a color TV and
more.

Call today for more in-

formation at 798-687-

Listen to the band play

Oct. 23 marks the be-

ginning of the Las Vegas
Symphony's classical sub-
scription series with the
premier concert at Artemus
Ham Concert Hall at 8 p.m.,
featuring Ukrainian violin-
ist Oleh Krysa. Tickets start
at $10 with discounts to
students, seniors and the
military. For more infor-
mation, call 739-342- 0.

November recruiters
coming to campus

AFL-CI- O Organizing
Institute, recruiting divi-

sion. Nationwide date:
Monday, Nov. 4. Interviews:
20

Air Force Civilian
Personnel Management
Center, recruiting division.
Date: Friday, November 15.
Interviews: 16.

ARA Services, re-

cruiting division. Date:
Wednesday, November 13;
Thursday, November 14.
Interviews: 50.

Bennigan's recruiting
division. Date: Thursday,
November 7. Interviews: 13.

Bradshaw Smith, Co.
recruiting division. Date:
Tuesday, November 5. In-

terviews: 13.
Carlos Murphy's

Restaurants, recruiting
division. Date: Friday, No-

vember 22. Interviews: 26.
Cashman Equip,

ment, recruiting division.
Date: Tuesday, November
12. Interviews: 16.

Clark County School
District recruiting division.
Date: Tues., Dec. 3, 4, 5.
Interviews: 26. "

Gilbert Robinson, re

cruiting division. Date: Nov.
13. Interviews 26.

The Gaurdian Insur-
ance Company, recruiting
division. Date: Nov. 19.
Interviews: 13.

Hertz Equipment
Rental recruiting division.
Date: Nov. 26. Interviews:
26.

Hyatt Hotels Corpo-
ration, Human Resources

College Relat division.
Date: Nov. 12. Interviews:
24.

Hyatt International
Corporation recruiting di-

vision. Date: Nov. 12. In-

terviews: 12.

Internal Revenue
Service Internal Audit
Function recrui ting division.
Date: Nov. 8. Interviews:
13. I

Interstate Hotels re- -

cruiting division. Date: Nov. I

14. Interviews: 26. ?

J.C. Penny's recrui ting
division. Date: Nov. 7. In-

terviews: 24.
K Mart Corporation

recruiting division. Date:
Nov. 4. Interviews: 13.

see RECRUITERS
page Q


